We provide a review of the North American ants (north of Colombia) of the ant genus Mycocepurus, including keys to the workers and females, illustrations and distribution maps. The distribution of M. tardus is extended to Nicaragua and Costa Rica. The female of M. curvispinosus is described.
Introduction
The symbiosis between fungus-growing ants (tribe Attini, Subfamily Myrmicinae) and their fungi (primarily tribe Leucocoprini, Basidiomycotina: Agaricales: Lepiotaceae) has existed for 45 to 65 million years (Mueller et al. 1998 , 2001 , Currie et al. 2003 . The mostly Neotropical tribe is monophyletic (Chapela et al. 1994, Meier and Schultz 1996) , and consists of the "lower" attines (Mycocepurus + Apterostigma -the apterostigmoid clade) and the "higher" attines (Cyphomyrmex and the remainder of the attines, except for Myrmicocrypta -the attoid clade) (Mueller et al. 1998) . The genus Myrmicocrypta appears to be paraphyletic with respect to these two clades (Schultz and Meier 1995) .
Ants of the genus Mycocepurus are among the most easily recognized among the fungus-growing ants of the tribe Attini. They are monomorphic ants, characterized by the numerous spines on most bodily surfaces, including a pair of occipital spines (Fig. 1) , and usually 2 to 3 pairs on the pronotum, 5 to 6 pairs on the mesonotum and 2 pairs on the propodeum (Fig. 3) , with the last pair being the most developed. The dorsum of the petiole has 2 pairs of spines (Fig. 6 ). There is a definite circlet or crown of spines on the promesonotum (Fig. 2) . No other genus in the New World has this crown of spines on the promesonotum.
The genus Mycocepurus may occupy a basal, divergent phylogenetic position, based on its unusual mandibular gland secretion (Blum et al. 1981) , although other characters (especially characteristics of the larvae) place it with Apterostigma in a distinct lineage Meier 1995, Wetterer et al. 1998) . The genus Mycocepurus uses a variety of organic matter as a substrate for their fungal gardens, ranging from dry leaves and caterpillar dung (Kempf 1963) to fruit matter on the seeds of Hymenaea courbaril (Caesalpiniaceae), which facilitates germination of the plant (Oliveira et al. 1995) .
The genus consists of a small group (5 species) of cryptic ants, which are found from México south to Brazil and Argentina (Kempf, 1963 , Mackay, 1998 . Two of the species are relatively common and widely distributed from México to Argentina and Brazil, as well as the Caribbean (M. smithii Forel), and Guyana, Brazil and Argentina (M. goeldii Forel), one is known from México to Panamá (M. curvispinosus Mackay), another from Nicaragua south to Panamá (M. tardus Weber), and the remaining species is presently known only from the type locality (M. obsoletus Emery from Santarém, Pará, Brazil). Kempf (1963) suggests that M. obsoletus may be a slightly aberrant variant of M. smithii.
Results
The following key will separate the workers of the species of Mycocepurus: 1 Pronotum with pair of anterior pronotal spines (Fig. 3) , which defines anterior border of crown of spines on promesonotum (Fig.  3) ; propodeal spines usually straight (Fig. 8) 
3(2)
Common and widely distributed; propodeal spines slightly bend downward (Fig. 11) ; lateral pronotal spine poorly developed (Fig. 11) ; inferior lateral pronotal spine tiny smithii Forel -Rarely collected, but widely distributed; propodeal spines probably straight (female unknown) tardus Weber 4(1) Inferior lateral tooth well developed, about same size as lateral pronotal tooth (Fig. 12 ) goeldii Forel -Inferior lateral pronotal tooth poorly developed, obsolete or at least much smaller than lateral pronotal tooth (Fig. 11) 
Discussion
The worker of this species is easily recognized, as it lacks the anterior pronotal spines (Fig. 6) . Additionally, the propodeal spines are strongly curved upwards (Fig. 6) . No other species has this combination of characters. The female can be recognized by the large lateral pronotal spines, and the slightly upturned propodeal teeth (Fig. 10) . It is relatively small (total length slightly more than 2.5 mm), smaller than the females of M. smithii. The first two characteristics easily separate this species from M. smithii and would probably separate it from the unknown females of M. tardus.
Description of female (mm): Head length (HL, anterior edge of median lobe of clypeus to midpoint of posterior margin) 0.71, head width (HW, maximum, at posterior edge of eye) 0.67, scape length (SL, excluding basal condyle) 0.58, eye length (maximum) 0.17, Weber's length (anterior border of pronotum to posterior angle of metapleuron) 1.07, cephalic index (HL/HW X 100) 95, scape index (SL/HL X 100) 81.
Mandible apparently with 5 teeth; frontal lobes expanded, covering insertions of antennae; sides of head nearly parallel, slightly narrowed in region of eyes, which extend past sides of head; posterior margin of head concave, occipital spines poorly developed; scape barely reaches posterior lateral corner; lateral pronotal spine welldeveloped, with wide base, inferior lateral pronotal spine poorly developed; scutellum angulate posteriorly, overhanging metanotum; propodeal spines well-developed, slightly upturned, with broad base; subpeduncular process poorly developed, peduncle elongated, apex of petiole with two sets of spines.
Anterior margin of clypeus with several, erect hairs, dorsum of head with several, erect hairs, hairs on scape decumbent, dorsum of mesosoma with erect hairs, petiole nearly lacking erect hairs, postpetiole and gaster with abundant, erect hairs, hairs on tibiae 
Mycocepurus smithii (Forel)
Figs. 2, 7, 11; Map 2 Atta (Mycocepurus) smithii Forel, 1893:370, Antilles, worker Trachymyrmex attaxenus Eidmann, 1936 :85, worker, female (Kempf, 1963 Mycocepurus bolivianus Weber, 1938 :155 (Kempf, 1963 Atta (Mycocepurus) smithii var. borinquenensis Wheeler, 1907 :718 (Kempf, 1963 Mycocepurus smithii var. eucarnitae Forel, 1913 :235 (Kempf, 1963 mostly suberect. Entire ant very roughly sculptured, except for mandibles, which are striate and moderately shining, much of rough sculpture, especially on dorsum of gaster, arranged in poorly defined striate.
Ferrugineous red.
The single female specimen is deposited in the collection of William and Emma Mackay (CWEM).
Distribution
México (Veracruz: Reserva Ecológica La Mancha, Chiapas: 24 k SW Cintalapa), Costa Rica (Heredia: Lomas Barbudal); Panamá (Colón, Río Frijolito in El Parque Nacional Soberanía, female).
Habitat
Found in a variety of communities, ranging from slashed and burned areas, sub-deciduous forests to tropical rain forests.
Biology
Most specimens have been collected in pitfall traps, or litter samples. This species apparently lives in nests of M. smithii in México (La Mancha, Veracruz). The workers are slow and timid and forage together with those of M. smithii. A single, dealate female was collected in Panamá on 18-v-1995. Mycocepurus manni Weber, 1938 :156 (Kempf, 1963 Mycocepurus reconditus Borgmeier, 1937 :246 (Kempf, 1963 Atta (Mycocepurus) smithii var. tolteca Wheeler, 1907 :718 (Kempf, 1963 Mycocepurus smithii var. trinidadensis Weber, 1937 :378 (Kempf, 1963 
Discussion
This is one of the two species, in which the workers lack the well-developed promesonotal spines in the center of the crown (Fig. 2) . Generally there is a very low, sharp crest in this region. In most cases, it can be separated from the other species that lacks these spines, the Brazilian M. obsoletus, on the basis of the distributions. Otherwise, it can be separated by the lateral pronotal spines, which are long and sharp (Fig. 7) , not short and blunt as in M. obsoletus (Fig. 8) . Specimens that have bumps in the center of the crown of spines, could be confused with M. tardus, but can be usually separated as M. tardus has definite promesonotal spines (Fig. 9) .
The females have small lateral pronotal spines, and tiny inferior lateral pronotal spines (Fig. 11) . The females are slightly larger than those of M. curvispinosus (~ 3 mm total length). Additionally the propodeal spines are bent slightly downward (Fig.  11) . These characters would easily separate it from females of M. curvispinosus, but may not work to separate it from the unknown females of M. tardus, which occur in the same areas.
The name of this species is often misspelled as M. smithi.
Distribution
México (Jalisco: 39 k N Colima; Nayarit: Tepic, 54 k S Rosamorada; Tabasco: 10 k N Cárdenas; Veracruz: Reserva Ecológica La Mancha, 26 k S Puente Tampico, Arroyo Seco Acayucán), Honduras, Costa Rica, Panamá (Parque Nacional Soberanía near Gamboa), Colombia (Valle: Buga, Sevilla), Cuba, Puerto Rico (Río Grande at El Verde Field Station), Perú, Trinidad, Guianas, Bolivia (Río Bení), Brazil (Pará, Bahia, Mato Grosso, Goias, Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo: Ilha dos Buzios, Espírito Santo), Argentina (Formosa).
Habitat
Ranging from open, disturbed areas, burned rain forest, sub-deciduous tropical forests, to tropical rain forests, and moist gullies. Kempf (1963) reviewed the biology of this species. It nests only in the soil (Torres 1989) , often with the entrance surrounded by a turret. Specimens in México are often found nesting under stones. The nest cavity is very small, only a few cm in diameter, and is connected with several fine, threadlike, tunnels. The nest may be as deep as a meter. There are often several nests in a single area, which suggests a single large nest with multiple entrances. The colonies are polygynous.
Biology
The small, sluggish workers carry dry leaves, caterpillar dung (Kempf, 1963) and bat dung (Levins et al. 1973) back to the nest, where they culture their fungus. Populations vary greatly over time, and they may be abundant in some areas (Torres 1989 , Majer, 1997 Fig. 9 ; Map 3
Mycocepurus tardus Weber
Mycocepurus tardus Weber, 1940 :416, Panama, worker
Discussion
The worker can be recognized by the pair of promesonotal spines located in the middle of the circlet of teeth on the promesonotum (Fig. 9) . It can be separated from the other two species (M. curvispinosus and M. goeldii) which also have these teeth, based on several different characters. It differs from the Mexican and Central American M. curvispinosus, as the anterior pronotal spines (Fig. 3) are well developed (lacking in M. curvispinosus, Fig. 6 ), and propodeal spines are straight (Fig. 9) , and directed somewhat vertically. It can be easily separated from the Brazilian and Argentinean M. goeldii on the basis of the distributions, and in that the inferior lateral pronotal tooth is poorly developed (well-developed in M. goeldii).
Distribution
Nicaragua (Zelaya: Bluefields), Costa Rica (Puntarenas: Cerro Helado), south to Panamá (Panamá: Barro Colorado Island).
Habitat
Lowland rain forest.
Biology
Unknown.
